Learning Objectives

• Basic Introduction
  o Share market trading terminology
  o Markets
  o Instruments
  o Short selling principles and practices
  o Investments relating to derivatives and warrants
  o Analysis techniques - Technicals and fundamental
  o Tools and resources available

• Understanding Technical Indicators
  o Important technical indicators
  o Case: News about trading indicators

• Understanding Fundamentals
  o Important fundamental numbers
  o Case: Interpreting corporate news

• Identifying profit opportunities in short time frames
  o Identification of indicators
  o Investment regarding derivatives and warrants
  o Case: Identifying opportunities in current market
  o Assessing the potential of the trade
    o Momentum investing principles and practices
    o Creating a personal plan
    o Psychology of trading, specifically related to intraday trading
    o Money management in relation to day trading
    o Characteristics of a day trader's market and velocity
    o Identification of price ranges
    o Identification of markets to avoid
    o Identification of day trading opportunities
    o Identification of day trader's reference points - short term price pattern
    o Application of intraday strategies
    o Estimating market expectations, volatility and acceleration
    o Asset allocation
    o Evaluation of changing market environments
Learning Objectives – Indicative terms to be explained

• Evaluating results of the trade
  o Managing strategy performance
  o Revising strategy to maximise the potential for personal returns in varying market conditions

• FAQs
  o 7 Keys That You Need to Know About Stocks Before You Invest
  o 10 Secrets of Success in Stock Market
  o How to Identify Cheap Hot Stocks to Make You Rich!
  o 3 Easy Steps to Help You to Profit From Stocks
  o How to Make Money in the Stock Market Even During Difficult Times?
  o How Can I Make Money With Penny Stocks?
  o How to Start Online Trading Stocks and Options Successfully
  o Big Investing Mistakes To Avoid!

• Other FAQs
  o How To Sell A Stock You Don't Own
  o How to Select a Stock Broker
  o Why Do Stock Prices Go Up And Down?
  o Why Buying High Priced Stocks Work Well
  o Stock and Share - Exit Strategy (When to Sell)
  o Cheap But Good Stocks - Are They Out There?

• Useful Information
  • Best Stockbrokers
  • Stock Investment Tips
  • How Do I Pick Stocks?
  • Financial Ratio Analysis
  • Safest and Largest Banks
  • Cheapest Online Brokers
  • How to Choose Stocks to Buy
  • Big Returns With Little Invested
  • How to Choose a Good Stock
  • Top Rated Investment Firms and Companies
  • List of Stock Exchanges around the World